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Pull All Together
That advertising pays is unques-

tionable
¬

f That there is nothing that
can take its place is also a proved

k

fact That it can be used wherever it
is desirable to reach all classes of
people is also beyond question

I Such being the case the PILOT will
proceed to its make application of
theso truisms Florida has an unsur-
passed

¬

genial and healthful climate-
It has a gaeater acreage of undevel-
oped

¬

fertile land than any other state-
in the Union It is capable of sup ¬

porting right now comfortably a hun-

dred
¬

times its present population-

In the large manufacturing centres-
ofr the North in the crowded tene-

t

¬

ments of the cities among the farm ¬

ing and mechanical classes of emi-

grants
¬

from Europe there are fami-
lies

¬

L wanting to secure a chance to
make a home and a living through
application of the energies that have

I made them successful laborers in the
I mines furnaces and machine shops-

of the North and elsewhere

k
To secure the placing of the advan-

tages
¬

of this State before such people
is the province of this article That
systematic and persistent advertising-
will1 do it is not to be doubted If

t every newspaper in Florida would de-

vote
¬

I one column each week to ex-

ploiting
¬

the advantages of Florida to
the immigrant would insist upon
their local authorities taking similar
action if there were a united per-
sistent

¬

and systematic write up each
I week to the extent of a column or
L more of our possibilities there would-

be such an addition to our wealth as
only successful and insistent publicity-
of our advantanges could bring

The papers publishing such in-

formation
¬

would be sent out by their
clientage to their friends in the North
should be distributed by the county
and city a authorities to railway and
other distributing factors and an
earnest effort made to place them in
the hands of the hungry waiting
multitude who are looking for just
such chances as Florida offers

The PILOT is ready to join in such-
a propagandist Can every paper-
in the State be induced to do like-
wise

¬

By it they would not only help
the State at large but would indi-
rectly

¬

r aid themselves by bringing
i then many additional readers The
f State needs more extended advertis-

ing
¬

t and there is no better way to c-

it
lo-

ts

than by securing a column each
week in every paper of the State
devoted solely to setting forth i

advantages to the prospective imm-
igrant

The railway ollicials who met at
Louisville to discuss the raising of
rates have it is reported decided to
raise freight rates from 10 to JO per-
cent The Inter State Commerce
Commission are reported as saying
that such a raise is illegal and will
condemned by them Manufac
turors Associations throughout the
country are banded together to
oppose the increase and to carry the
matter to the courts

Now that the raucous notes of the j

political arena are but an echo of the
past the subject of good roads is t

once more coming to the front in the
press of the country It is Yen j

that it is so and it is to be hoped
that every paper in the State j

will keep everlastingly hammering
away at this subject until something I

is accomplished Florida needs good
roads and must have them if it j

keeps up with the procession

o

Improvement of Waterways
Beth parties have planks in their

reSl eeti e platforms acceding to the
general demand for improvement of
the countrys waterways and habors
The spell binders of each party will
loudly proclaim from now til X orem 1

ber as to what they will do for the I

j dear people and then waterways the
people and their demands will be
relegated to the troubles of the cam-
paign

¬

the sooner forgotten the better
But the people are aroused over

this matter of cheaper transporta-
tion

¬

of the making possible of the
I using of the countrys waterways to
I compel the railroads to make just and
equitable rates and they are going to
keep this issue before the United
States until something is accom
plished-

Let every voter begin now to plan-
a campaign upon the powers that will

upon his representative and sen-
ator both in Tallahassee and Wash-
ington

¬

demanding action in this
direction Let them understand that
something besides promises are re-
quired from them and remember
that it is only persisting in demand-
ing

¬

action that we will get it

A strike of the coal miners at
Birmingham has resulted in the usual
riotous conditions resulting in CJovr
Comer sending a large force of the
state troops there A conflict be-

tween
¬

the strikers and troops is
looked for by some but is hardy
probable-

Both Bryan and Taft are hard at
work on their letters of acceptance
Possibly they both feel they can
strengthen the party platforms in
this way

Rumor of Extra Session

The rumor that Gov Broward will
call an extra session of the legislature
continues to circulate We hope it
is without foundation for no good
would be accomplished by an extra
session commensurate with its cost

Already the sf ate has outstandining
obligations that are due and unpaid
They are unpaid only because there-
is no money to pay them The legis ¬

galore has already made appropria ¬

tions beyond the power of the treasury-
to meet

Under the circumstances we do not
want an extra session which will
have to be plod and which will incur
further expenses The state has been
bled enough and it should be given
time for recuperation The legisla-
ture

¬

which will meet next April can
attend to any changes that may bo
needed in the laws and there is nothing-
so pressing that it cannot wait for the
regular session

Besides the expense the turmoil
and wrangling that would attend an
extra session should be avoided The
people of Florida have just gone
through an exciting primary Their
interest is now being centered in the
approaching presidential election
They have enough to think of now
and to do now without the addition
that would be made by the questions-
that would be thrust on them by cal-
ling an extra session TimesUnion

Democratic National Convention

The total impression made by the
Democratic Convention at Denver
last week is that the party as a whole-
is loyal to Mr Bryans leadership
There is no questioning the sincerity-
and practical completeness of this
feeling in the Middle West and the
Far West while the antiradical op-
position

¬

in the East was restrained-
and ineffective The violent personal
attack of Colonel CUittey of Pennsyl-
vania charging Mr Bryan with double

I dealing party tyranny and secret
j
seeking of money from corporations

i
furnished the newspapers with sen-
sational headlines yet was all butj

ignored by the Convention itself
The part played by the New York

I delegation was a singular one such
opposition as existed was kept under
restraint but Mr Murphy of Tam-
many

¬

and his colleagues in effect de
ciined to take any active part in the
nomination of candidates casting tho
delegations vote for Mr Bryan as a
unit under the rules only when the
nomination was assured and refus
ing absolutely to present any one as
a New York candidate for the Yice
Presidency while on the other hand
they are reported to have taken an
earnest part in framing the platform-
and to have accepted gladly its most
radical provisions In point of fact
New York Tplayedfa lesspro1111 nent

I

part in the Convention than Okla-
homa

¬

which was conspicuous not
only as a new State presumably
Democratic in politics but as a prov¬

i

ingground so to speak for some of
the political experiments recom-
mended

¬

by the National Democratic
leader The two men most promi-
nently

¬

mentioned as rivals of Mr
Bryan for the nomination Governor j

Johnson and Judge Gray received j

each a small vote Both have cor ¬

dially accepted the result and it
should be added that Judge Gray had

I

persistently and consistently discour¬

aged the use of his name The selec-
tion

¬

of the Hon John W Kern of
Indiana as candidate for the Vice
Presidency was made by acclamation-
the Convention was anxious to ad-

journ
¬

somewhat indifferent to the
decision on this point and gladly ac ¬

cepted Mr Kern as adding an element
of strength in a state which has often-
in the past been doubtful as to its
vote Mr Kern was described by Mr
Towne of New York who withdrew
in his favor as that splendid old
Democratic warhorse from Indiana

Outlook

The Inland Waterways Commission

The White House Conference w as
an indirect result of the work of the
Waterways Commission appointed in
March 1907 by the President to
meet the strongly expressed and
reasonable demands of the people for
the consideration of the development-
of navigation to prevent traffic con-
gee ± ion During the last halfcentury
the Federal Government has spent
more than a third of a billion of
dollars in waterway improvements
Despite this though the demand for
transportation has steadily increased
navigation on our rivers has not only
not increased but actually dimin-
ished

¬

The people now demand such
improvement as will yield effective-
and permanent results The Inland
Waterways Commissions report
already chronicled in The Outlook
outlined a general plan of waterway
improvement As President Roose-
velt has said of the plan it is not only
new but sane and simple it coordi-
nates

¬

all uses of the waters and treats
each waterway system as a unit it
correlates water traffic with rail and
of her land traffic it initiates projects-
in accordance with commercial fore ¬

sight it cooperates between State
and Federal Government in the ad ¬

ministration and use of waterways
ft is to be regretted that Congress
did not adopt the plan though wo
believe it some day will Pending
further opportunity for action hy
Congress the President rigl tly be-

lieves
¬

that the work of the Commis-
sion

¬

to continue their services and
has appointed three others to join
themnamely Senator Allison of
Iowa Representative Ran <lfJ1 of
Louisiana and Professor Swain of
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nolojry The Inland Waterways Com
mission has now been appointed hy
the President to c constitute It sub
commission on waters of the National
Conservation Commission The
Outlook

u

Another Oil Well for Orange Hill
Field

Gen R L Scarlett was in from
Orange Hill Saturday transacting
business lie is thoroughly imbued
with the idea that the oil era is near
at hand for Washington county and
that its fountain head is Orange Hill

the top cap some choice holdings of
his own

Another experienced operator is
shortly to begin the sinking of a wen
in that vicinity and the result is
awaited with much interest The
Stump well is now down over 1000
feet and stili goin with bright

Ipropeits and every indication of oil
in the near future and Mnj Stump
is sanguine and happy

Several strangers have visited the
scene of operations recently and en-

deavored
¬

to obtain options on ad-

jacent property They are thought
to be oil prospectors tho it is not
certain-

aork on the first wen has been
somewhat slow the past two weeks-
as some 300 feet of almost solid flinty I

rock has been penetrated What un-

derlies
¬

this rock can only be surmised
Time alone can tell I

Should the operators have the good
i

fortune to strike oil it would mean
much for Washington county partic-
ularly

¬

Chipleyjfrnd vicinity Cbipley
7erdict

All

Bank of Panama CityT-

his Bank is now open for business-
A General Banking business conducted
Savings Accounts received from 100 up
Start an Account now It will pay yo-

uAfldritd
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St Andrews Bay
Rail RoadO-

nly direct Rail Route from Central and South Alabama
and Georgia to the GULF COAST

SCHEDULE TAKING EFFECT JULY 19th 90S-

NO 1 No 2
1140 a in Lv Dolhan 1000 p In Ar
1210 p m hlodgc t Isle 90
1235 Campbellton i
110 Oottomlale S

00xj

135 Alfcmls S00
750 Dn145 Round Lake s j U z

155 Compass Lake 715
230 Irountain G iU
300 Youngstown 510
410 p in Ar Panama City 501 p m Dp

Trains Xos tuid 2 run daily Connections much at Uothan with Atlantic CoastLine and Central of iiorjjia At Cottondalo with L A N K It At Iamrna City
on Tutsday and Wednesday with steamers fur ApnljiHikoln anti Ca mi belle OnThursday and Friday with steamers fur IVnsueola und Mobile and daily withlaunches for Millville St Andrews Snuikport anti all point on St Andrews Hnr-

JDOMISUfl H PURVIS SSui H > r p
radio tanagerSutterintcndetlt

w OICO J CSuccessors to C E Brarkin
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Notions Feed Stuffs Etc
Call and see them as they deliver freight to all points on hobay in and up to Five Dollars or more except feel

ST ANDREW FLORIDA

l

t E W Maske-

rPHOTOGR4PHS1t
If Colored Souvenir Posjal Cards and Books

STlDIO STAXDKEV FLA

Funeral Director and Embalming
Everything Necessary for the care and

Burial of the dead
Caskets Coffins Burial Robes Suits Etc

A H BRAKE
ST ANDREW FLORIDA

Launch J4NE JONES

zT
A

i

i

A COMFORTABLE RELIABLE BOAT

Passengers or Towing
Apply R R SHEPPARD Andrew Fla t

Post Office Drawer 2 Phone W MOQ


